
SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

Rp Operations 110-129 and 180-189; Dock Connection Trancfere; and Non-Jiirsdictional
Cases

As clarification to existing Memoranda of Understanding, Letters ofIntent, andpreviouscorrespondence,

thepartiesagreeto thefollowing:

1. OperationS 110-129and 130-189

Craft assignmentsin Operations110-129and 180-189may be madeby managementbasedon the
primary purpose of theoperation. Thepartiesrecognizethat theremaybedisagreementsamongthe
parties regarding what the primary purposeof any particular operation is and reservethe right to make
suchargumentsin individual cases.

If an openingunit described in Operations110-129and 180-189. which normally is locatedinsidea
facility, is insteadlocatedon a platform,theRI-399 guidelines for Operations 110-129and 180-189 still
govern. If a platform operationdescribedin Operations210-239,which normally is locatedon a platform,
is insteadlocatedinsidea facility, theRl-399 guidelinesfor Operation210-239still govern.

In accordancewith theMemorandumof Understanding(Re: DisputeResolutionProcedures),dated
April 1992, “[m]anagemeflt will not engagein operationalchangesfor thepurposeof affecting
jurisdictional assignmentsin a facility.” A changein the operation number alone, without any changein
theway theoperation is performed, is not consideredan operational changefor the purposesof that
Memorandum of Understanding.

2. Dock ConnectionTransfers

For the purposesof applying item 12 of Operations 210-239,the term “making dock connectiontransfers”
meansperformingtheduties ofverification, oversight, and record keeping associatedwi.h assuring that
theproper connectionsand transfers are made.

3. Non_JurisdictiOnal Cases

The partiesagreethatthosegrievancesnotdealingwith jurisdictional issuesshall not be referred to the
Rl-399 Dispute Resolution Proceduresand, if suchcasesalreadyhavebeen referred, shall be removed
from theRl-399 DisputeResolutionProceduresfor furtherprocessingunderthetermsofArticle 15 of the
appropriateNationalAgreement.RegionalandLocalDisputeResolutionCommitteesareresponsiblefor
identifying suchgrievances.

For thesepurposes,rion-Jarisdictionalcasesarethosecasesin which theunderlyingcraftjurisdiction is
not underchallenge.’Thesecasesarecaseswhere thereexistsan inventorythathasbeenproperly
completedandSignedby representativesof au three parties; caseswhere there wasno dispute pending
asof April 29, 1992,andtherehasbeenno claimof New orConsolidatedFacilities,NewWork, or
Operational Changesincethat date; and caseswheretheremedysoughtby the grievingunion doesnot
include permanentreassignmentof the work to a different craft. The mere citation of, or referenceto,
Rl-399 either in a union’sgrievanceor in a managementresponseto a grievancedoesnot meanthat the
caseinvolvesaJurisdictionaldispute;rather,the partiesmustexamineeachcaseto determinewhetherit
involvesa jurisdictionaldisputethatmustbe resolvedunderRI-399orwhetherit is a non-jurisdictional
casethat shouldbe resolvedunderArticle 15 of theappropriateNationalAgreement.



Thepartiesagreethat an arbitratorhearinganon-jurisdictionalcaseundertheArticle 15 proceduresis
notempoweredto decidejurisdiction; thatno partywill seekadeterminationfrom thearbitratoron
jurisdiction; and thatany portionof thearbitratorsawardwhich may includea decisionon jurisdictionwill
be disregardedaridwill not be implemented.

4. ~~pe of theSettlémént

Pursuantto theMemorandumof Understanding(datedApril 16, 1992, buteffectiveon April29, 1992)“no
newdisputeswill be initiatedat the local level by eitherunion challengingjurisdictionalwork assignments
in any operationsasthey.currentlyexist. ExceptasotherwisespecificallVprovidedin New or
ConsolidatedFacilities,New Work, orOperationalChangesectionscontainedin this memorandum,all
local craftjurisdictionalassignmentswhich arenotalreadythesubjectof a pendinglocally initiated
grievancewill be deemedasaproperassignmentfor thatfacility.”

Accordingly, theprinciplessetforth in this SettlementAgreementwill be appliedonly to anyproperly flied
pendingdisputesinvolving thoseoperations.No craft changeswill be madebasedon this agreementin
facilities in which no properlyfiled disputeis pending.

This agreementconstitutesfull andfinal settlementof the.foilowing nationalcasesandall casesheld
p~rdin9the resolutionof thesenationalcases:

1. Q9OM-4Q-J95001820 Primarypurpose
2. H7C4RC13088 Dock connectiontransfers

All opengrievancesanddisputesinvolving thesetwo issueswill be promptly resolvedorotherwise
processedin accordancewith theprinciplescontainedherein.All grievancesheldat thenationallevel
InvolvIng thesetwo issueswill be promptly remanded to the Regional Dispute ResolutionCommitteefor
promptresolution in accordancewith theprinciplescontainedherein.
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